
 

MINNESOTA JUNIOR ALL-BREEDS CONVENTION LONG RANGE PRODUCTION AWARD 

 Requirements: 

1. The animal entered for the award must have been a Junior Breed Associa1on member’s project (may 
include managerial projects). Please include documenta1on of managerial projects, i.e. copy of one of the 
following: 4-H record, FFA record, Jr. Breed Associa1on Record Book. 

2. Only produc1on records made during the actual 1me that the animal was a Junior Breed Associa1on 
member’s project may be credited toward the life1me produc1on of the cow, which is under considera1on 
for the award. 

3. One award will be given in each produc1on class per animal. If the animal is s1ll in the same produc1on 
class the following year, no award will be given. 

4. An animal must have reached the 50,000 lbs. of milk to be entered. Recogni1on is given for 50,000 lbs., 
100,000 lbs., and 200,000 lbs. of life1me milk, as well as Top Life1me Produc1on. Awards to be designated 
by the Junior Holstein Programs Commieee. 

5. Types of sampling approved are supervised DHI. Tes1ng deadline December 31st, 2017. 

6. The awards will be given to registered and grade animals. 

7. All entries must be submieed to the MHA Office by the deadline of February 15th, 2018. 

8. All records will be subject to approval and verifica1on by the Junior Advisory Commieee. 

9. All awards will be presented at the annual Junior All-Breeds conven1on. 

10. Any person applying for any produc1on recogni1on must be a current member of the MJHA. 

11. Please enclose copy of both sides of individual Cow Page. 

12. Duplicate forms as needed to enter addi1onal animals. 

APPLICATION FORM 

Name___________________________ Address__________________________________________________ 

Phone______________________ Junior Club__________________________________________________ 

Name of Animal______________________________ Registra1on # (if animal has one) __________________ 

Type of Tes1ng____________________________ Breed of Animal_____________________________ 

Lacta3on Record 

Age Days Milk Lbs. % Fat Lbs. Fat % Protein Protein Lbs. 

       

       

       


